
ADJUDICATION An APMUSING.

EXTINCTION of APPRISINGS and ADJUDICATIONS.

1623. November 28 CmrG against his TENANT, and WILSON.

No t;
Ma ROBERT CRAIG having recovered a decreet of removing againft a tenantt- An apprifing

founded upon a fafine. after compriling: The tenant fufpended upon double come extina,
difkrefs againf1 Mr Robirt on the one part, and. againil one Wilfon on the other while any

part, wherein. Wilfon compeared and aleged, That he ,would not fuffer Craig to paro euremoe th fupendr, n repe&ed unfatit-remove the fufpender, in refped he had comprifed the land, and.was long ifeft fned.
therein before Mr Robert's right; fo that the land pertained to him, which was
found relevant by the Lords; albeit that Craig anfwered, That feeing he had
done no diligence upon his infeftment, though anterior, nor made warning there-
upon, nor yet had recovered, any poffelflion of the land, and. that he could not
allege the fufpender to be his tenant, by payment of mail and duty, he ought
not to be heard, to flay the execution of his fentence; and whenever he thould

purfie upon his anterior right he IIhould anfiver theetd in its own time.. This
was repelled, and the prior right faitained, and the parties ordained to difpute
upon.their rights, as if fentence had not been given; after which Craig anfwered
to the faid prior right, that the fame could not be refpeded, becaufe the fame
was founded upon a comprifing, which in effedl was become extin6t, in fo far as
fince the deducing thereof, and tnee the fafine paft thereupon, he had received
a partvof the fur, for-the which the comprifing was deduced.. This allegeance
was repelled, becaufe the LORDS found, That the te6eiving payment of a part of
the fua, was not enough to make the comprifing to fall, except the whole had been
paid; but that the cornprifing flood white the thole debt were fatisfied; and be
caufe there was fome term of probation afligned in this procefs, which proceeded.
upon the compearance of this Wilfon; th6 Lo&D" ordained him, to find caution.
for the violent profits, ficklike as if. he had been party in the firft removing, fee.
ing by his,,ppearance, he I1ayed .thk, eeecution of the decreet of removing al.-
ready obtained.
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